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Par Weak AS Cenka

r.n.i

THE LONDON
Is now open, and they are now selling goods
at slaughtering prices.

allers To-da- y

will be pleasantly surprised at the "greatly
enhanced purchasing power of their

Not done yet,
and full particulars for MONDAY.

152?

I :cond Avenue

Proprietors,

CLEMANN a SAIiMANN.

Great Bargains in

PARLOR and

Bedroom Suits.
123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
and SCISSORS took the MMiest pren iurr' ; 7 . If you want a srood kni fe try one.

; ; - not be told what a nice present aa el-i,a- nt Carvlw.- " i fsi L have to show w'll b. those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
nipSSana.iSoP9 hC8e WaDtS De- - WrbtIror

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

rL'nt"1", ft coal-a- ild every on,

usetul ana novel in ho'isekeemn"- - oo Js

Rock Island.

124,

Also

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Islar d.

TRI-CXT- Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts .

Are oar specialty. We :make them 'ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are rade to yoar order, and thcv are uilor-mad- e

at prices ran.'ing from $ 18 np.

Our Pants .

Are .i iwu In prices un.l we invite; competition.
Call ani make your selection from over 200 differ-
ent samples at prices from $3 and up.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, oar w.irkraanjhip'cannot be
excelled, our iroo Is wo warrant, and last, bnt notleast, your patroniio is solicited.

Ca!! and see us at the

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
!6tW second avesne, oyer Loony's crockery store.

FRA.NK ATT WATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS

unary,
Washes sverythin-- from a tir.e
silk handkerchief to a circus
teat; Lace curtains a epcialty.

No. 172 i THIRD AVE.
A. M. 6c L. J., PARKER,

TrtleDhon No. 1214

Jolin jVolk: 6c Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Jlanufacturer9 of

Sash- - Doors Blinds. BidingFloormg,
Wainseoating,

i.Mnafi! S11!' "T"? work Tor builders .
Dot. Third ud p0artl ves,

t'X!l

A FORLORN HOPE
About All the Republicans of j Jan. u.-i- h'e anti-or- t

Kansas Have Left

THE EUPKEME COURT TAILS THEM

Declaring That it Ha Xo Jurisdiction in
the Matter 1'optilist House Kecognizetl
by the Senate Mast Meetings Held
McKinley Touches On Politic In a
Speech to Wool Orimrrs-Deadlo- ck In
Nebraska Again Broken and the New
Governor On Duty IllinoU Solons
Itash Mr. New.
Topek A, Kan., Jan. K Today will

bring the crisis; tbis :& i --.. :Ve opinion of
the close students of the (.ot. tt; situation
The courts have refused to act in the mat-
ter; all efforts to effect a compromise have
proved vain: the Populist house has been
recognized by both the governor and sen- -

ate today is expected they will abolishing the of and
the Republicans from representative hall
by force. Thursday it was almost agreed
that the Populists should recognize the '

Republican house and take a share of of- -

fices and committees. Among the latter
it was stipulated that the Populists should j

have the committee, which this j

winter will be th most important of ail, j

but at the last hour the banruin was re
jected by the Populists and the fight was
resumed.

Agreed on an Armistice.

more

were

i

had his first public on
at a Popu- - M1iN election and policy

lists to an v in future.raugement by which the house other things ' I not whatto recognized all were i to wool growers theto judicial for j that will come with new
1 rank Poster wanted administration. I do

to settle its own thus lieve giving up fight one en- -

"lf:C,T tne r:aJterir.y lament wool
. ., i... ' . ' eery tuneliiv pfiiu citaiiiuer, re-- i

turned to house ai:d rapping for order j

announced tl:it liouse (Pomilistl concur
rent No. 1 had been received bv
the senate, thus Popnlisls,
and laid over until today under the rules.

Mow the Senate Did the .Job.
The senate convened at 10 a. when

secretary started call the roll.
Rich Royce, clerks the two house,
escorted by the sergeant-nt-nrm- s,

the centre aisle side by side, the officer
announced a message from the houe.
president then for the first time recogni--
chief Rich, the Populist
house, but Mr. Scott raised the point,
order that had reeoguized 31

person not entitled to recognition upon
floor the senate. The president ruled
him of older, Scott appealed
from of chair aud started
to discuss the matter, when the president
again, ruled him out of order. Thatcher
was then likewise ontof order al-
though he held the floor for 'iidkae minutes,
but was finally seated by the chairman.

Itepublicang Strongly I'rotest.
The roll call sustained the chair by

vote of 2,'J to lri. O Taylor
with the Republicans. Thus was the Pop-
ulist house formally recognized by the

The Republicans entered strong
protest against this action. In protest

were joined by Senators Taylor,
O'Brien and Populists, who "pre-
sented to the written statements
to the effect that they considered Re-
publican house the legal body looked
upon the action of the in recogniz-
ing an illegal body as revolutionary. The
senate adjourned until 2 m., but" on re-

assembling immediately adjourned for
iiy.

WENT TO CALL ON LEWELLING- -

Views Wouldn't "Mix," llnut-ri- r Sn- -

prrnie Court Not "in It."
A ew as a result

th. I

over, visited the executive immediately
after dinner. The governor received them

and a desire that peace
!

t lie rilll!i:!ttT.!T-- Tti.ln .it,,- -' t

interview amounte 1 nothing. Thus the
breach u there is an

Governor
Governor

w !!- -

Wolllil not Piill.'ltl a lenient Il'
should receive a irotn- -

tue senate ami gi7vr:ior liad in
his Then will be i

submit proposition of peace to other
side.

s; All.

secretary
it neigh-ove- r

together h a
ii

t'
at

.e Cl'bWtn,

at
agreement uotli iook u reee-;.- s

tutiay. Speaker luiismntv tit
on iita;st

resoluiion wii. n it ;i:, iojav t.i
iti.un iii.iu-:- tovei..i 's

to legi.-i.wur- '.'.

"tin; l ilt Happens."
ot liepnh-lica- u

soeu.ver to w hat
dime i.i resistance

only Ihc;
expect ilitir i..;.--, to t jet le:t, i.s

inobalile thill liieir e.xiUtitons
veriiied. leaving
halls jjinismore

ct.atr that
v.cuk! hoid meetii.g night iu
court house in
meeting

tlie Iitl.
meeting

a big one. Kepub-licaus- ,

and citizens who
6trong partisans

the Populists
resolutions adopted same

The Populists also held their meet-
ing and Simpson, Clements
others addressed them to

indications were,
the Populists weakening,

it is impossible state this a
aet.

BLACK EYE FOR AN l Mur..
The Illinuin lliinw Appears To He

Hatch's 2euMire.

bill got a hlac-- eye the house
yesterday. put in a resolution
instructing United States senators
from this state to vote for the Washburn
anti-optt- bill. Murphy that the
resolution be referred to t he committee on
federal a committee which never

The Democrats largely to
and under a recapitulation a dozen

country mcmlwrs who had first with
Armstrong changed their votes, and the
resolution put to sleep 57 to 55.

More Committee Chairman.
Speaker Crafts announced three

follows, the chairman being
given: On judiciary. Morris, on judicial
department and Johnson of
Whiteside; on appropriations, McKinlay.
Rills introduced: Requiring milk
dealers to give bond and report of
business; repealing the. law for collecting
and publishins agricultural statistics:

and it eject count claims, many

railroad

opposit

of less general interest. Adjourned
to Monday.

the bills were introduced mak-
ing Saturday afternoon half holiday, and

the criminal code; but little busi-
ness dons Adjourned to Monday.

FIRST

Keferrinsc to Shirt- - That Exceed-
ingly Cold November Day.

Couviirs. Jan. 14. Governor
an address lefore the Ohio

Growcis' association Thursdav night,ihursday night a "peace" committee ,na,ie utterance
arrived settlement, the (lf the the of the

for a moment consenting ar-- Republican part the Among
Republican ! he said: do knowbe and contests will happen the underbe submitted to a tribunal legislation in thesettlement; but the not, however,

contests, and in the after
f"lkHl- - w one liU-t- . Theof i,.. v.i .i....--k. " yfthe
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the to
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president
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Meeting

Ueiuocrats

how-
ever,

"Agin"

practice.

a

1st;; and more than once have demon
strated their power in

Doesn't In Free Haw Material.
"I do not believe in free material. I
not believe having commodities

at end the factory aud tariffed at
the other end. You entitled to the
highest protection, 'and should express
that conviction in every possible way. I am
hereto say that in my opinion great

protection is the true policy, and
I believe that it is just as dear to the Amer-
ican people as it ever was before. I am
rather inclined to think that the Pcne-crati- c

members of congress are commit;. d
to free wool, but Ohio is committed t.i
free You th" crfthjyil
period of this great industry 'ovi't IrisT.tv
how you b.it nve Inst,
any of my courage."

NEW WAS TOO VERY

He Handed Out Oftlrp in Antic
Too

Wyo., Jan. The story
A. I J Xew's and it col-
lapse Thursday is the laughing stock the
city. Two gentlemen, from the
and the other from the west, chanced
meet in Cheyenne, both having come here
in the interest Mr. New. One told tt--

other that. Mr. New had promised him the
United marshalship. "There must
I mistake," replied his friend,
Mr. Xew has that tome."

And Now His Name Is Dennis.
They went from their

told the story to .friends and soon found
that the same place had

to no less than five men. During
yesterday it transpired that there had been
post oflices, land offices, the position the
1'nited States attorney and numerous
other places promised three four deep.

: : . . i . .
ix-iui- infill tnesiory in s
mouth and it led to the humiliation of Mr.

Republican committee, appointed to . s friends, and the fifteen
call on the governor and talk situation vot?s lleIg-- to him melted away into an

cordially
p tilted Nebraska 1'ight.

J.INi OLX, Jan. 14 It bv
be agreed upon, but his views and those of the legislature yesterday to set the

to
nnd

pr

qucstion of should preside at joint
order state vote..

longer n Consequently lieutenant governor
rospect an amicable settlement, sided, and the vote was canvassed. Thenpeuker Duiistmore said tint, he for o- -o llovd's well message was

ut.t. followed" by an address by
Oroilt.se. ho ndvisetl eonit.ihle n

to sett
the Populist house.,.., giMciuur more towards

i.'ic
lie willing

i:lvimti Cut f

crowd

G.-ait-

meet. voted re-
fer,

sided

make

others

I'olilic

in State
Wool

Ohio.
Helive

wool.

about

north

promised

other

everybody

determined
aside

sessions in to the
the prc- -

fart
read,

i,JC legislation, inclining assist
ing them in extending their through-
out state than laws of censnre.

said: "We have invited and
them in the past, nnd should nssist
Ihern in the future.."

The severest blow to the KepublicaU'i ! ... .""" '
and the one seems to t ground ... aom-- l Miss Kthel.
from under their leU, is the tlecision of ti.e ! MiLAX- - Term., Jan. 34. Miss fjthel Cary,
supreme court in r.iaiidamus cave Crawford's Station, Thursilay right

Osborne, of state. Tlie
: hot and killed ati unknown man who had

court decided that had no authority followed her on her return from a
the legislature. The puWicans got i bor's. The man attempted to assaultj her

in tae Copelaiid V.: ytsteraay , an:! nfter a short M niggle the drew
r.j pom. i a coiuinii tec solver sh'; him.

posed of liepublicatis jti:d J lemoerats " -

nrrange a mass i:.e; iiiig f I ailtirc n t limine.
theOti.nd opera liou last t.i ad;-- t Jan. 14. X. Oglesby &
resolutions ctjiideuiniag l he in J J5"". mraslKTs the board of trade, were
tiieir to c.sptiuv h.m.-,o- . By i Unable to meet th

uuf.l
J t.

seiiaie to act tint Popiii.vu
iat

followed i.y n.e
message the

lint xiectetl
DuiisKiore, co.ir.-- e. expects the

i;u:t i uc claim,
will be lac event of (

Duusmoic's Kiutiuri.y ti-- Keptibiicaus
can be stirinLsvd. Jiepublieaus

ollu b,; and it
will he

As the w:;s the
ufternoou

from ttte i'opuims
mass a.1 the

ion to Kepublican
at the Opera house.

What M.
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r ob'igat'ous vesterdav
and closed their cilice. The assets and lia-
bilities are nt known. The cmse of the
failure is believed to be "short wheat."

Tht C.utxl League to Meet.
Xi:w yt::i:, Jan. H. fieneral Vice Pres-

ident Korstt-ii- of the Xationri League for
Good lioat's, announces that a general
meeting of i he league will 1 held at John
Cliamberiain's botel, AVashington, ct 1('
o'clttck ( ii Jan. 17.

Ortlwity in the I"it-l:l- .

P.ismauck, X. U.Jan.
Ordwny arrived at Bismarck Yesterday
and announced himself candidate forsenetor from Korth Dakota. There is nochange in the general situation.

The YVrathcr We May Expect.
WAsniNQTos, Jan 14.-- The following are theweather indications for twentv-fou- r honrsfrom 8 p. m. yesn-rdtty- : For Indiana and

stn.; cloudiness and snowrwarmer;eouthcusterly winds. For Michiean and Wisl
consm-Increa- sing cloudiness and snow flur-ries- warmer ,n southern portions, ot' lowerWich.can and Wisconsin; colder In northernportions and In tipper Michigan; northeasterlywinds. For Iowa-Sn- ow, colder weather:sontheaaterly, shifting to northerly, winds.

For beauty, for oomfo : lor improvenrent of the complexion., nse otily Poa-zonl- 'i

Powder; there is tctainR equal to.

PRESENCE OF MIND IN A BOY.

It Saves Ulin from lleing Ground Vntler
the Wheels.

Xew York., Jan. 14. Fourteen-year-ol- d

Charlie Hetlden, who lives at Belleville. N.
J., was coasting down the hill on John
street. A freight train was standing on
the Erie tracks and he announced his in-
tention of coasting under it. As the sled
reached the track the rails turned the sled
sidewise, and at t he same time the train
started to move. Iledden was then directly
beneath a car and every one expected to see
him to pieces, but with rare pres-
ence he grasped the brake rods
above his head and allowed himself and
the sled to be pulled along over the snow
clear to the station, where the train
stopped. He then emerged uninjured from
beneath the car.

'jr Ilerllned to Nominate Clark.
Helena, Mont., Jan. 14. The Democrats

held a full caucus last night and declined
to indorse Hauser's generosity in with-
drawing in favor of Clark, who only got 25
votes, the Dixon men flying the track. Iso
choice was made and the caucus adjourned.
If the Populists will vote for any Repub-
lican the Republicans with withdraw
Zanders. A joint ballot was taken iu the
legislature yesterday, with no material
change from former ballots.

The Stinabble in Oklahoma.
Oi'THPJE, Ok., Jan. 14. In the senate

must of the morning was spent in filibus-
tering to delay committees. Finally,
while President McCartney was temporar-
ily absent, the six Kepublican members
rushed throiich their committees. The
house balloted for four hours for speaker,
and then adjourned without doing any-
thing. The vote on speaker is a tie be-
tween F. H. liteer, of Guthrie, and J. K.
Albon, of water.

should t.o Ilartl YVitl) Jeflertes.
S At ItAMLNio. Jan. 14. The grand jury

has indicted George B. Jefferies, locomo-
tive engineer, now in jail on suspicion of
having killed Miss Ayres, the Brighton
station agent. The grand jury finds two
counts au-ain- hint. The first charges
him with the murder of Miss Ayres; the
second is for bigamy for having married
Miss Ayres win n he had a wife resitling in
Oakland.

Heath of a World' Fair Official.
Chicago, Jan. 14 Henry S. Codman,

the active head of the landscape depart-
ment of the Columbian exposition, died
yesterday, at St. rk'-Oiospit-

al. His
death was-- the result of an operation for an
internal abscess. Mr. Codman's home was
with his parents j. Brookline, a suburb of
Boston. His-de.-u- is greatly deplored by
all the ofticens ol the cxpotition and is con-
sidered a great loss to the landscape depart-
ment of the fair.

Celebrated His 10.1,1 Birthday.
SAI:ati.k,, X. , Jan. 14 David J.

Williams, (Saratoga's oldest citizen, Thurs-
day elebratv'd his lUJd birthday, having
been lorn in Hartford. Conn., Jan. 1J,
15VH). He yet retail!-- , bis mental faculties
to n remarkable degree. Kxpects to live to
tie 113 years old, at which age he says his
father died.

Item It of Creed lla litimti.
SAX l'lt.'.Nt im .. Jan. 14. deed Hay-mon- d,

for many years chief counsel for the
Southern Paelic railroad, died yesterday.
He had been ill for over a month and his
death was expected. .'

Ninely-Thre- e Will He I'p to Mate.
Brink lev. Ark.,' Jan. 14. Word comes

from Cotton Plant that three more men
connected with the murder of the Atkinson
family were lynched Wednesday. This
swells the list of victims to five.

Ttoe.L.oeai Xlarketa.
OBAIS.ITC.

wTicat 74'r.7li2.
Corn I345c.
Rye Tw?Sl.
0ts-caa3- 4c.

Bran -- Kicper cwt,
Phii.sttifT f 1.00 perrwt.
TtRT TimoihT. Jin.no: npland, JSaiP: :oticlf9.00; baled. J10 00I1.00.

Fntter Fair to choice, SSc: creamery 274i38- -.

Eccs Fresh, 22c; packed, 15c.
Poultry Chickens. 9c; turkeys UKeducks, geese, 10c.

PRCTT 1X9 TKGTABXES

Apples $S.K72 7S per bbl.
Potatoes tfft't 1 .00.
Onions S(ff,ssc
Toni'pe C450o.

Hard 7 75.
Soft 3 30.

LIT I STOCK,

hii.s B(3t;4c
Sheep 43c.

'
, -

Common boards $16.
Joi-- t Scantltnc and timber, 14 to is feet 1SKvrry a.iriition.tl foot iulennb 50 cents."
X A V. shingles )g 75;
Lath $2 50.
Vencii r 12 to 16 feet ?1
Poet ho'ird?.roni;h $16.

powdM
PUREST AnD BEST

P0UNDS,20fc.
H ALVES.1 0 .QUARTERS.iifc


